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SOMEN OTES.
Atlanta is very nearly as close to us

now as is Charleston in our own State.
The run from Newberry to Atlanta ii
less than seven hours and if the Sea-
board Air Line proper had zome by
Newberry as it should have done, the
time would be less, or if we had a train
to conneet with the Atlanta Special
over this line at Clinton. This train is
a hummer and just annihilate, dis-
tance.

I had o9casion to make a business
trip to Atlanta last week and I was

from home only two days and in this
time spent two nights and one whole
day in the city.
The people of the city are crying

hard times too, but on the way over I
was told there was one section of coun-
try in which the people knew nothing of
ha -and were never heard to

grumble or .omplain. I wanted to stop
over and spend about a week with these

people, and do intend to make them a

visit just for the sake of spending one

week among people who know nothing
of hard times and were never beard to

complain. Their seerst, however, is that
they make plent3 of everything needed
for man and beast and always some of
these things and a little cotton too to

put on the market to sell. In other
words, they sell more than they buy
and in that way they are able to be
ahead and to keep ahead of the world.

Atlanta is a pretty big city. A rrarge-
ments are being made to have a great
Southern Exposition next year and
Atlanta will succeed for she knows
how to get a move on her.

The Georgia Legislature was in ses-

sion. As I had never seen the new

Capitol I thought I would take a look
at the building and also at the law
mase, Th. is a wagni.9cent building,
one of the handsomest of its kind in the
South. An appropriation of one million
dollars was made for its erection and I
was told that when the en.ire job was

completed there were left sixteen dol-
lam. There are few public buildings
that are built within the first or even

second appropriation and I-never heard
of one before having any of the appro-
priation left over.

I saw nothing remarka le or partic-
ularly striking about the legislators.
In fact they were very much, I suppose,
like similar bodies the world 6ver. The
Senate, was not in session, but I met
several Senators and they seemed es-

peelally interested in inquiring about
our own peculiar Tillman and the dis-
pensary. There isa bill before the Geor-
gia Legislature now looking to a system
of dispensaries for the control of the
whiskey traffik. The pro position before
the Georgia Legislature d iffers from our
own dispensary system in several mate-
rial points. In the first place the Sta.
does not engage in the busin. -'Ie
It neither buys nor sells. -

profits whateverf ii,919 9t all. to~
e-.joreapsany if

Imance license2i7 Ef the system. The g
provides that whiskey tt

sall only be sold in pints and quarts, be

that the dispenser must be recommend- to

ed by the grand jury of the county in d
which he proposes to do business, that m

he will only add enough profit on his is

sales to pay all expenses and make for ts

- himself $100 per month. Tkhe dispenser
is to pay no license to the town or State.
There is no limit to the number of tu

dispensaries established. There is no fo
provision for a constabulary force or 13

any spy system. It is very doubtful if a

the bill passes, but this in substance is C
the measure as out lined to me by one
of the Senators who is in favor of the

proposed bilU.
There is quite a colony of Newber- i

rians in Atlanta now. I did not'get to
see all of them and do not know that
I know all who are there. Am ong the
more. recent additions to the colony
are Capt. .U. B. Wbites, who is with
the Atlanta Steam Candy Factory, as

salesman and collector and is now

doing well. He will move his fammily
over about the first of January. With
this firm is also another Newberrian,
Mr. D. M. Dickert, who is book

eper for the company. I spent some
time in this fa.tory, and saw thue
process of candy making. It is
a first class company and makes clean -

and pure candy. Then there are Mr.
W. H. Dickert and his family, Willie
Kinard, Willie Spence, Forrest Kibler,
Miss Lula Matthews and possibly some j

others, all from the Prosperity section, <
living in Atlanta and prospering. Mr.
M. Foote and his family have been in
Atlanta for some time in the trunk 3
business. Mord, and every one in- NeW- I

berry remembers Mord Foote, is practic- I
ing law and has a good and increasing g
business. And then there are James j

Maffettand J. I. Campbell living there, ]
all from Newberry.
One among the longest Newberrians

resident in Atlanta possibly, is Mr. j

Albert J. Haltiwanger, who was at one ]

time a merchant at Chappells in this
county. He has prospered since his
sojourn in Atlanta and is now the
head of the large wholesale house of

Draper, Moore & Co. He will be re-

membered by many Newberrians as

will his wife, who was Miss Sallie <
Lipscomb.
Then Mr. V. L. Norman, who mar-

riod aNewberry girl,is proprietor of the
Metropolitan Hotel hard by the Union
shed and be says that he proposes to beJ

-prepared,to entertain at reasonable rates
all bis South Carolina friends who at.-

tend the exposition. Mrs. Norman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andhw H.
Wheeler, expect to move to Atlanta
during the early part of next month,
Really for a Newberrian to go to At:-
lanta now he does not feel like a

stranger in a strange land.
E .A

The Rev. J. A. Sligb of Newberry
and Gen. R. R. Hemphmill of Abbeville!
are the two most prominently men-

tioned candidates for clerk of the Sen-
ate. It is a very nice job and a good
snap for somebody.

The Legislature will assemble in
Columbia next Tuesday. It will have

many important matters with wbich
to deal. We hope discretion and wis-

dom may govern in the making of the

laws.

THE STATE FAIU.

There was no better index of the
stringency of the times than the empty
coaches that ran up and down the two
roads last week as special trains to
take people to the State Fair. We
went down on Wednesday and nearly
all of the coaches had only two or

three passengers each. The crowd at
the Fair grounds was also very small.
Wednesday is generally one of the big,
dlays, but this year it was not a big
day so for as the crowd was concerned.
This condition makes another point
and that is that the people are con-
vinced that they must economize
and not spend even small amounts
unless they are obliged to do it.
We trust that the bottom has been

reached and that business will revive
and that the present low price of cot-
ton has taught our people at least one
lesson, that they must not depend en-

tirely on one crop. With the low
prices of everything else the farmer
who is out of debt and who raises
something else besides cotton has no

just ground of complaint. He will not
handle as much money as he has been
accustomed to handle but he will not
need it.
The Fair was very good. We think

about up to the standard. The receipts
were insufficient to meet expenses and
pay premiums. The city of Columbia,
however, came to the rescue and ap-
propriated $-2.500. This was a noble
act a: d shows that there issome enter-

prise and public spirit left in the old
city yet, and that she knows when to
do the right thing and does not hesi-
tate to do it. Good for Columbia.
The Fair authorities will now be able
to pay all expenses and premiums.

Col. T. W. Holloway has been re-

elected secretary. He is the right man
in the right place. It would hardly be
a State Fair without Col. Holloway.

The Legislature should provide some
way for the registering of voters to
elect delegates to the Constitutional
Convention. This election should be a

fair and square one. The trouble is a

great many good' men who are cer-

tainly competent to vote have no

registration ticket. The little interest
manifested in general elections in this
tate during the past several years has

made the people indifferent and care-

less in taki;.- care of their registration
tickets. The making of a constitution
is a very serious matter, especially
when the people are not to be permit.-
ted to say whether they like what has
been done. It behoovs us then to see

to it that our very best men are sent to
this convention.

Dr. Pope has been over to Aiken in-

vestigating the alleged frauds in the
State electi.>n and in an interview in
Monday's daily papers claims to have
accumulated muchbevidence of wrong
doing. The Stategrd of.'canva~
in session :nrow Tvedar . his
Dr. Pope gave t- ected. Mr. .n
'had no wn in Soutlg'the vote. bIn
fQof ably tfl. %'otice that they fool

i of concern with the vote He
-.cvernor, that matter belonging to bO

Legislature and that he..proposed mu1
make his fight before that body, and sec

itwas decided against him he was ly

ingto the courts. WVe have no doubt rec
erewas some fraud, but we do not
lieve there can be enough fraud shown F

change the result for Governor. It can tan
no harm to investigate the whole ha
tier. We should understand that it

a much wrong to cheat in elections $
in other matters.

'hevote as tabulated on the consti. I v
tional convention shows a majority Ja
rthe convention in the State of only lo3

.4.The State board is still in session
d has fixed today for the hearing of

ngressional contests. H

sofrswe can analyze the "reform" aD<
ovement to date, it was organized by ri
rmers who never succeeded at farm-
and is now being run and enjoyed
lawyers who made dead failures in -

elaw.-Greenville News.
Thisis a pretty good diagnosis of the

se and briefly and tersely put. l

de

For Mayor and Aldermen. t
bel

Mayor, ALAN JOHNSTONE. an
wi

ALDERMEN: de:

WVard 1 .-L. W. FLOYD.
Ward 2.-D. B. WHEELER. -

WVard 3.-EDW. R. EIPP-
WVard 4.-J. E. CROSB)l. N

NATTEMPT AT AL- "a"
LITERATION. ,

efore beginning bargain buying 181
Sonsider, consult, con fer, conclude.
s8hcommands. Cash conquers. co
)ebtdestroys. Debt is deceptive. tb
)arenot dangers. Do your duty.
very effort ever so earnest,
'ataly fails from fears to free us.

oohsh fashion foils our freedom, -

'irstfeel free from foolish fancies,
retgood Goods, golden, gilt edged,
eaps of heaps. Hear my hearers-
unumerable, invaluable, interesting
items.:infinite, inviting variety.

Fobs.Just jolly junketing Jobs. to
ash kills King Kredit. t

..esses labor, lashes logic, lengthens oE
life.w
Xakes money move. Much more fo
money,

erves nerveless, nervous nobodies. N
fote no note, no lien, no seratch book,"
'oot1ie Bible, no pay day to meet.
ever! no never!! no more .
?enput to paper, mo postpone pay day. ee
)weno Owe. Oath no Oath. bE
?ricesunprecedented, popular, of
?rompts promptly paying parties. fo

guitequeens thbe querulous querists. a

IJowthe Raquetor rakes in the requm- tr

tegardless of regular retailers-
muchsimple suggestions should take.-
rryto tnmble to Our Racket.
ver day, ou 'dain street, at the
Raeket Store.

sleof Personal Property.~

N THURSDAY, DECEMBER
6ith, beginninfg at 11 o'cloek, I w i
ciat the r*eidence of Mrs Harriet C. a1

~Villigam, deceased, the personal si
rproerty of jier estate, consisting of
1 Horse,Mule,(
H ousehold and Kitchen Furniture.
Farm Tools and implements, &c., &c.

A. J. WILLINGHAM,
Executor. ]

AMIISTRATOR'S SALE. c
WILL SELL AT NEWBERRY, 4
I.onthbe first Monday in December, p

'ree (3) Mules and One (1) Mare, .be- (
longingto estate of Jacob L. Dominiek. 4
ers of sale cash.It

E. R. ARTHUR. C. C. P.I

A.nistator Estate J. L. Dommnick. ti

BIG REVENCE RAID.

Deputy Collector Blalock Invades the

Mountains, Finds Blockaders Thick as

Hope and Stirs a Hornet's Nest.

[Greenville News, 15th.]
Special Collector L. W. C. Blalock

and a force of deputies returned here
yesterday after one of the biggest, most
successful and most exciting raids in
th. history of the revenue service. Tbe
force consisted of Mr. Blalock and
Deputies L. C. Bagwell, of North Caro-
liia, AloiZo Greer, A. A. Phillips,
James ebillips, M. K. Hightower and
John Keenan. They left here Monday
and struck for the mountains along
the Pickens and Greenville line. They
found and cut up a blockade distillery
that afternoon. They scouted ayound
until after midnight, when they ar-

rived at 'Squire Goodwin's place iu the
Lima section.
Tuesday morning the,party started

out for the "Dark Corner" of this coun-

ty. They ran on five. blockade distil-
leries within half a iTe.But by the
time they got in the "Dark Corner"
bells rang, rifles fired and shouts re-
sounded. The result was that every
still visited was found desolate. Ten
r twelve hundred gallons of beer and
mash were destroyed but the warning
given bad been sufficient and every
'still was torn out before the revenue
men arrived. They found mash tubs,
beer and the traces of 'stills, but no

stills. Consequently, they destroyed
beer and mash tubs but no 'stills.
They bad, however, experiences of

the Dark Corner. They were fired on.
From the bills above the ravines in
which the blockade distilleri-s lurked
came sbowers of bullets from hidden
oes. Deputy Collector Blalock be-
baved himself like a veteran and
proved himself to be a man who would
stand tire. -He was cool, courageous,
calculating through all this trying time
in the Dark Corner. He commanded his
men to lie down, but stood himself.
while rifle and pistol bullets whistled
about him and the twigs and limbs all
around were clipped by the singing
messengers of death. He proved him-
elf a man in the judgment of all his
gibordinates, and stood to the rack to
the very last.
The raiders arrested every man and
boy they could find as a measure of
protection and kept the prisoners with
them until they got out.
The Dark Corner boys showed their

usual discretion and refused to take
any risks of hurting any of their own
people. The truth is-as The Green-
ville News is informed-the whole
5hooting was a mistake. The Dark
Corner people are law abiding in their
way and do not resist the sheriff
r the regular raiding deputy. This
ime they got the notion that some
kind of an extra man had been rung in

Du1them. Therefore they shot and stood
the return fire of Deputy Collector
Blalock's crowd. -Tbe new man is
mnly a deputy and the raid was made
by the regular deputy collector.

HE HAS A BAD FALL.
The following special is from Green-
ville. The many friends of Maj. Bla-
lock in Newberry are pained to hear
of his misfortune and hope soon to
learn of his entire recovery:
While on a raid in the upper part of
partanburg County last night Deputy
Collector Blalock, having surrounded

with his force a large bockq,JJt-
tillery and cavtulad_vv-d to a con
were Arwreraisof his plans toI farm an

. ..-s
-- o men wh i

9 oeating it, advasced to take m

mession. He was blirnded by the a

itfrom the fire and stepped over aw
fabout twelve feet high, at the be
of whbich the plant was located. so

fell very heavily and broke his pr
t arm beween the wrist and ei-m
.As he had to ride twenty-two d
s to Spartanburg before he could M
iremedical aid, he suff'ered intense-
He is about town to-day, but it-
be several weeks before he fully

)vers.

imples, blackheads, moles, freckles,
and sunbura removed by Johuson's N

ntal Soap. Medicinal. WV. E. Pel-

leof Personal Property. I
NTEE SIXTH DAY OF DECEM- se

ber, 1894, beginning atl11 c'clock, I
'illsell at thbe late rssidence of Dr. di
.K. Chapman, deceased, the fol- Ia
ig personal property of his estate: S
Horses.

3 Mules,b
4 WVagons,

I Buggy, P
useold and Kitchen Furniture, 0
igsand Medicines, Farming Tools
:Implementa, Corn and F,dder, &c. Cq

'erms:-Casni. i

GEORGE S. SWYGERT, a1
Administrator.

ESTATE NOTICE.
tHE CREDITORS OF THE ES- P
tate of Dr. James K. Chapman, ti,eased, are notified to render an ac-
t of their demands, duly attested, a

e or Johnstone & Cromner, on' or a

orethe fenth day of December, 1894;
all persons indebted to his estate
1make payment without further

naud.
GEORGE S. SWYGERT,

Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
4 that the partnership heretofore
sistimg between John 0. Peoples-

iWilliam Johnson, under the firm -

meof Peoples & Johnson. was dis- e
ved on the 19th day of November, r
14,by mutual consent.
ildebts due the said firm will be I

[lected arid receipted for by either of a
aundersigned.

JOHN 0. PEOPLES.i
WVM. JOHNSON. c

govembr2th, 1894. t
t

NOTICE
NEWBERRY, S C.,1)
Nov. 20r h, 1894. f

AVING THIS DAY SOLD MY
1.interest in our Hardware Store

Wi. Johnson, I bespeak for him
apatronage of my friends through-

t the County. I can still be found
th hi.to serve my friends as heroto-
e. JOHN 0. PEOPLES.

otice of Final Settlement.
WVILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT
on the estate of Alfred Farrow, de-

ased,in the Probate Court for New-
rry County, S. C., on the 20th day
December. ]894, at 11 o'clock in the
renoon, and imminediately thereafter
ply for a final discharge as adminis-
atorthereof. WV. D. SENN,

Administrator.
4veber 20th, 1894.

I.G. SALE,
TTORNEY AT LAW and
REAL ETATEAGENTT,
WVilbuy and sell real estate in Town
idCountry on moderate commis-

FOR SALE.
SRoom House, One Acre and a
)Half lot in Town of Newhierry.
Acres with improvements, 7
Omiles from Town.77rAces, tenant houses, out-Li bildings and good pasture.5Acres, 9 miles of Trown,5

misof Pomaria wellim
ove4,fresh land.y)'5Acres, S miles of Town', one

2 Otnanthouse and good bot-
m nlands, do not overflow.
Allthe above property on excellent

rrms. particulars apply me.

G. (l. SALE.

Masteros Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Rebecca Brow u as Ad niuistratrix. &c.,
Plaintiff, against Joshua D. Daven-
port and others, Defendaiits.

Foreclosure.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public out-

cry, during the !egal hours of sale on
Monday (salesda. . the 3d day of De-
cenber, 1894, all Lhat tract or planta-
tion of land in the State and county
aforesaid, containing One Hundred and
Thirty (130) Acres, more or le.s, and
bounded by lands of the estate of F.
Werber, deceased, Rebecca Paysinger
and others. This tract will be sold in
two or more tracts.
Also, all that tract (.r plantation of

land, in the same State and County,
containing One Hundred and Four
(104) Acres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of John R. Spearman, estates
of Wn. Lane, G. B. Reagin and
others.
TERMS: One-third of the purchase

money to bepaid in cash and the bal-
ance in one and two years, with inter-
est from day of sale, the credit portion
to be secured by bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNS FONE, Master.
Master's Office, 10 Nov., 1894.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Newberry Build'ng and Loan Associa-
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Willis Spearman,
Defendant.

By ORDER OF THE COURT
herin, I will sell at public outcry

before the Court House at Newberrv.
on the First Monday in December, 1894,
all triat tract of land lying and being
in New'1erry County, and State afore-
said, containing One Hundred and
Sixty-Three Acres and Four-Tenths,
more or h-ss. and bounded by lands of
J. M. C. Stewart, Moses Spearman,
and other lands of Willis Spearman
et. al.
TERMS: The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-half of the purchase
money in cash, and to secure the bal-
ance by bond and mortgage of the
premises sold, with interest from the
day of sale-with leave to anticipate
payments. Purchaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOi.NSTONE. Master.
Master's Office, 10 Nov., 1894.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Henry C. Summer, Plaintiff, against
W. A. Fallaw et. al., Defendants.

Relief.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Bherein, I will sell before the

Court House at Newberry, on

the First Monday in December,
1894, at public outcry, in one or

more parcels, that lot of land in the
Town of Newberry, County and State
aforesaid, containiTg Forty-five Hua-
dredths of an Acre, more or less, and
hounded by NanceStreet, Friend Street,
McKit,ben Street, and by lot of Jose
Brown, deceased. ithe

pletiou of tbeir courses on the -.Es
a'LW4KpucsOer will be re- 1
ired to pay one-third of the purchase mi

)iey in cash and to secure the bal- ott
e, payable in one and two years, mc
interest from the day of sale, by a tb4

d and mortgage or the property m<

d.The purchaser must have the on<
emises insured for at least twelve sal
rnths in the sum of ~one thousan I
lIars and assign the policy to the
aster. Purchaser to pay for papers. --

SILAS JOHN STONE, Master. -

Master's Office, 10 Nov., 1894.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.- Ti
NCOMMON PLEAS.
werry Building & Inves ment
ompany, Plaintiff, against John R. Pr
Scurry et. al., Defendants.
Y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated 11 July, 1894, I will

11at public outcry, before ihbe Court
eouseat Newberry, on the First Mon- be

yinDecember, 1894, all that tract of b
udin New berry County and State of
)uthCarolina, containing Four Hun-
-dand ten Acres, more or less, and Ai

nded on the North by landsofJtbSimn,East b.v lands of. tb
arks, South and WVest by lands of
eo.S. Reid and by Saluda River.
TERMS: The purchaser will be re- -

iiredto pay one-third of the purchase q
oneyin cash, and to secure tbe bal- c
iepayable in one and two years,g
ithinterest on each instalment fronma
zeday of sale by a bond and a mort-

egeof the property sold, wi h leave, C
wever, to anticipate payments. The
2rchaser to pay for papers.
ifthe purchaser fails to comply with
zeterms of sale within fifteen days ~
tersale, the property will be resold
the risk of the bidder.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Offee, 10 Nov., 1894.T

AE OF SOUFH CAROLINA-
OUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN]
OMMON PLEAS- hi

Silas Johnstone, Master, Plaintiff, 0o
against a

P. W. Riser and other Defendants.
In Foreclosure, a

Y ORDER OF THE COURT It
"herein, I will sell at public out- 'e

rybefore the Court House at Newber-
v,onthe First Monday in December, 9l
94,all that lot of land in the Town of U

ewberry, and in the Cournty and State a

foresaid, containing Twenty-two hun- P
redths of an Acre, more or less, front-
g thirty-four feet and three-fourths
nPratt street. and forty-feet and one-
birdon Friend street, and bounded on
heEast by lot of the estate of Henry
lalfacre, deceased, and on the West

ryJas. F. Todd's lot.
TERMS: The purchaser will be re-J
uiredto pay one half of the bid In
ash,and to secure the balance, paya-
leintwelve months, with interest
rothe day of sale, by a bond and
uortgage of the premises; with leave,
owever, to anticipate payments m J
boleor in part. c
The purchaser must insure the prem- r
esand assign the policy to the M%as- .I
er,and pay for all thbe papers.'
SiLAS JOHNSTONE. Master. E

Master's Offce, 6thb Nov., 1894. r

TE O SUT-H CAROLINA, a

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN I
PROBATE~ COURT.
y J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.WEREAS John M. Kinard, as2

Clerk of Court, hath made suit
me to grant him Letters of Admnin-
trationi of the-Estate and effects of
LeviP. McNary, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and ad-

onoishall and singular the kindred
d Creditors of the said Levi P.
[Nlcary, deceaSed, that they be and

mtpearbefore rue, in the Court of Pro-
.ato be held at New berry Court

[ouse,on the 24th day of December,
184,after publication hereof, at 11
'lockin the forenoon, to show cause,

fny they have, why thesaid Admin-
srationshould not he granted.
Givenunder my Hand this 13th day

fNovember, Anno Domini 1894-.
J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

Noft of 14al Settloellt.'WILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT r

L on the estate of Elvena Domiuick,
eeased, in t,be Probate Court for New- i
berryCounty. S. C., on the 21st day of1
Deember, 1894. at 11 o'clock in the<

orenoon, and immediately thereafter
pplyfor a final discharge as adminis-
tratorthereof. JAMES J. LANE, <

Administrator,November 20th, 1894. -

aster's Salm.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUN rY OFNEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

William F. Suber, Administrator, &c,

Plaintiff,
against

Laura Kooni et a]., Defendants%,
Complain* for Relief.

Y ORDERt OF THt COURTBherein, J will tell at put)lic outcry
before the Court House at Newberry,
on the First Monday in Decemb-r. 1894,
all that tract of land in the Couu-
ty and State aforesaid, containing One
Hundred and Forty Acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of Enoch Cro-
mer, estate of Jacob Wicker, dee'd.,
William F. Suber and others, being the
real estate of which William R. 8uber
died seized.
TERMS: The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-third of the purchase
money in cash, and to secure the
balance by bond and mortgage of the
premisee, payable in one and two years,
with interest from the day of sale, pay-
able annually. The purchaser to pay
for papers.

SI LAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 6th Nov., 1894.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

David Hipp, Plaintiff,
against

Nannie J. Alewine et al., Defendants.
Foreclosure.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public outcry

at Newberry Court House on the first
Mondny in December, 1894, the follow-
ing real estate, of which Thomas H.
Alewine diedseized:
That tract of land in the said State

and County, containing Ninety Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
C. H. Suber. Jenkins Smith, Harriet
Epting and Eliza Brown.
Terms: The purchaser will be

permitted to pay the whole bid in cash,
otherwise one-half of the purchase
money will be required in cash, and
the balance secured by a bond and
mortgage of the premises, payable in
one year, with interest from day of sale.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Ma-ter.
Master's Office, 6th Nov., 1894.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTYOF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas M. Neel et al., Ex'ors, Plain-
tiffs,

against
John Hall et al., Defendants.

Foreclosure.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT-Bherein, I will sell atpublic auc-
tion before the Court House at New-
berry, on the first Monday in Decem-
ber, 1894, all that tract of land ' usu
State and County afo treas"ibuing Eighty-Sp.Y04 sti- ihe all
boo ~ite underj",, "contain- Con
he board 2,7cres, more or less, and taim
eay'oV lands of John Byrd. John Aer

Pitts, E4tate of Elijth Tribble and lan<
ate of Wash Floyd. the,
ERMS: The purchaser will be per- lan

ttedto pay the whole bid in cash, Hil
eswise one-half of the purchase lan
ney will be required In cash, and the
baance secured by a bond and T
rtgage of the premises, payable In wit
year, with interest from tbe day of at t
e.Purchaser to pay for papers. of t
S[LASJOHN8TONE. Master. prei
aster's office, 6th Nov., 1894. pay

pay
'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA- **

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY- san
INCOMMON PLEAS. er.

omas M Neel et al., Ex'ors, Plain-
tiff's,

against
etonDominick et al., Defendants.

Foreclosure.
Y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public out-
rinfront of the Court House at New-
rry,on the first Monday in Decem-
r,1894, the following real estate:
l'hattract of land in the said State

d County, containijig Seventy-one
:res,more or iles, and bounded by
Belf.at Road. lands of Thomas-M.
sel,Mrs. C. D. Harman, dec'd, Mrs.
Ella Dominick, deceased.
ERMS: The purchaser will be re-

ired to pay one-third in e'ash, and se-
re the balance by his bond and mort-
geofthe premises, payable in one

d two years, with interest from the
*yof sale, payable annually. The pur-
aser to pay for papers.
SILAS JOHBNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 6 Nov., 1894.

'ATEOF SOUTEH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN COMMON PLEAS.A
tieNational Bank of Newberry
against Jas. M. Heniderson.
Y ORDER OF THE COURT
berein, Iwill sell at pu olic outcry
,forethe Court Hause at Newberry,
itbeFrst Monday in December, 1894,
1that tract of land lying in the Coun-
es ofNewberry and Union, contain-

Seven Hundred and Six Acres and
urth, more or less, and botin3ed by

nds of the estate of P. W. Chick, the
itat.of R. S. Chick and others.
TERMS: The purchaser will be re-

tiredto pay one-third of the purchase
oneyin cash, and to secure the bal-
icebybond and mortgage of the-
remises, payable in one and two years,
-ithinterest from the day of sale.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Offlee, 6th Nov., 10-94. -

TATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA--
NEWBERRYCOUN rY-INCOM-
MON PLEAS.
amesJ. Lane, Ex'or of Archibald

Sloan, Plaintiff,
against

Jonn C. Sloan et al.
YORDER OF THE COURT

Iherein I will sell at public out-
rybeforethe Court House at Newber-
v onthe 1st Monday of December,
894,allthe Real Es'tate of John P.
,loa'n,deceased, in the County and

tate aforesaid, in the following Six
arcels,or tracts, to-wit:

Tract No. 1. Containing Forty-two-
nd 4-5 Acres, bounded by Tract No.2,

mylandsof estate of Archy Sloan, de-
eased;4and lands of J. Leonard Sease.

Tract No..-- CoEtb.ing± Fifty-seven
resand bounded by Tracts N0io!and

o. 3, by lands of Estate of Archvy~
loanand lands of J. Leonard Sease.
Tract No. 3. ContaIning Thirty-five
icres, and bounded by Tracts No. 2
nd No. 4 and No. 6, by lands of estate
fArchy Sloan and Mrs. Catharine

Tract No. 4. Containing twenty-four
,nd62-100Acres, bounded by Tra :ts
Co. 3andNo. 5. lands of Mrs. Catha-

meLester and R. T. CaIdwell.
Tract No. 5. Containing Twenty-one.nd ahalfacres, bounded by lands of

1. T.Cadwell, Tract No. 4, and by
andsofSummer Rros.

Tract No. 6. Containing Fifty-three
,dThres-teniths Acres, and bounded
tyTractNo. 3, lands of J. Leonard
',ease,. T. Caldwell and Mrs. Cath-
.rineLester.

TERMS: The purchaser will be re-
1iiredto pay one-third of the purchase
nxoneyin cash, and to secure the bal-
,nee bybond and mortgage of the prem-
sessold,payable in one and two years,
e'ithintereston each instalment from
lay ofsale. Leave, however, will be
iventothe purchaser to anticipate

,ayments in whole or in part. Pur-I
baser to pay,for papers.

SILAS JOEINSTONE. Master.uMasers rw~ v. 84

Master'sSales.
STATE OF SOU TfH CAROLINA.
(OUNIY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN (0'JICN PLEAS.

Rosanna Havird, Ad!'x, vs. Emma
Havird et al.

C,)mplaint for Relief.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, [ %%ill sell at public outcry

before the Court Huuse at Newberry,
on the first Monday in r*cemrbe-r, 1894,
all that tractof lad, beius a part of
the real estate of the late Johin Oliver.
Havird, in the County and State afore-:
said, known as the "Stewart Phee," in
five subdivided parcels or tracts as fol-
lows:
Tract No. 1-Contaiuing sixty eight

Acres, more or less, and bounded by
Road to Laugsord's Mill, Tracts No. 2
and No. 3, and by the Kinard's Ferry
Road.
Tract No. 2-Containing Sixty Acres,

more or less, and bounded by Road to
Langford's Mill, by lands of J. J. Pay-
3ioger and Tracts No. I and No.3.
Tract No. 3-Containing Sixty five

Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of J. J. Paysinger, Tracts No. 1,
No. 2 and No. 4, and by the Kinard
Ferry Road.
Tract No. 4-Containing Sevent.y
cres, more or less, and bounded'by

lands of J. H. Dennis, J. J. Paysinger,
rracts No. 3 and No. 5, and the Kinard
Ferry Road.
Tract No. 5-Containing Eighty

Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Geo. G. DeWalt, estate of F.
B. Paysinger, dee'd, Bush River, Kinard
Ferry Road and Tract No. 4
TERMs: The purchaser will be re-

juired to pay one-third ghe purchase
nuoney in easb, and to secure the bal-
mee payable in one and two years,
with interest annually from the day of
ale, by a bond and mortgage of the
premises sold-with leave, however, to
iuticipate paymentsin whole or in part.
Purchaser to pay for papers.
Should tbe purchaser ofany tra-.t fail

o comply with the terms of sale with-
in seven days thereafter, the said tract
will be resold on the next convenient
3aleday, at the risk of the bidder.
Plats of the separate tracts will be ex-
ibited at the sale. In the meantime
hey may be examined at this nffice.

SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Master N. C.

Master's Office, 10 Nov., 1894.

Probate Judge's Sale.
3TATE OF -OUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF LAURENS-COURT
OF PROBATE.
Fohn H. Rudd, as Administrator of

Eliza F. Rudd, Plaintiff,
against

Annie S. Rudd et ai, Defendants.
omplaint to sell land to pay debts.PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF

this Court, in the above tat '

ease, I will sell at public Lnticipate
highest bidder- ' .g E

Bse-~ inger of'~bs ._z
Bouse,coinage f try to the
tpoftersof,i& Newtberry Court
allySouthCarolina, during legal

rs, on Saleday in December next, I
hat Tract of Land situate in the
nty of Newberry, in said State,con-
ing Five Hundred and Seventy-five alwes, more or less, bounded North by
Is of Artnur Madden, B M. Ma- 1ari
vs and Waj. ]Etiddlebuber; east by
Isof E. A. Payne and Martha E.a
1south by lands of Bennett Hol-
1,G..DWalt and M. B. Ma- A. (

us.
Exxts: One half cash, the balance ino
interest from the day of sale, due
welve months, secured by the bond Ti
sepurchaser and a mortgage of theU
nises, with leave to purchaser to
entire bid in cash. Purchaser to
fbr papers. If purchaser doe8 not
ply with terms of sale land will be
ld on some subse'quent saleday, on
e terms, at risk of former purchas-

JOHN M CLARDY, J. P. L. C.
ov. 6, 1894.

DRIVE IN HATS.

BIG DRiV iN IIT8
AND OFFER

HOBBY THATCHES8
FOR TEO

OME OF THOUGHT
AT PRICES THAT

ARALYZE COMPETITION at
AND C

'PULARIZE OUR HATS
0. M JAMIESON.

KID GLOYES

ufACTUR0

R,E~'PAuTEI

FSTER PATElIIT

ufACTUR0a
a:

NSTEi AETi

FOR SALE BY

Cotto
Tests~made by the Ala

elsewhere prove conclusive

Kainit
cotton blight. Planters can

annually by this disease. Senc
they are sent free. It will cost you

doUars. GERMA

SPECIAL BARGAINS
jUtReceived. HANDSOME i

MAMMOTH R

LEAVELL

PA -UeU vo6i' 'Natural P1
IS IS THE BEST FERTI
There have been many official
ays came out ahead of all co

rest crops of all. Being a natur

crops. Adapted to all soils, in
Davis of Georgia writes:.
[used the Natural Plant Food c.d-
eythat I ever got from any fertital~.U
st Halfthe Price

W.'N. _

1yofBece, Mrs. Brown's Stoi~

...ma

AST discount sale will take
place - :- -: - .- --

ext Thursday,
November 2 2nd.

Owing to the fact that a num-

rofour lady friends have ex-
ssed regret that they could not

ttoour last

LINEN SALE
have decided to give them one
re chance at our linens. So on

iursday next we will offer our

tirestock of

LINlENS
a spot cash discount of 12 per
t., also

lanel8 a'$Blankts8
follows:

Linen Damasks.
Linen Doilies and
Napkins.
Linen Towels and
Hdkfs.
irish Linens.
Brown Linens.
White Flannels, Plain
and Twilled.
Red Flannels, Plain

Blankets, White a
Clred.
Remember, this is our last dis-
unt sale, if you are in need of
iyof the above , goods Thursday
aUcan buy them cheaper than

~terwards.
CME AND SEE
ryourself.

flWER CO.

n;Bight.
,bama Experiment Stationa
ly that

Prevents
prevent the immense loss caused
I for our pamphlets.4
nothing to read them, and they will save

N KCALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, NewY*rk-

MEONfEFURN~~
na Walnut 'uits.
s, 011ee Furc:iture
oards,Wardrobes.etc.

EED ROCKERS.

.$,90 EoteGz
OF THE Q)URT

-wiii sell at PU1 Out-
court Rouse at No-
-Mond yof r

oL Joba P.

in the County aid
the folo*ing Six

LIZER
filrth Carolinsfield tests enlsaAcatnia.

mpeAisT. 0o= PA
0o.52.5.

7 LV....Ch8rTtf nA r. ,40
S.;" ...1ames....... " 7(6-

yO) a...Suni ter... " Si
112) Ar....Colum o ...Lv. 420

U2 -

am
508 " -------Athen2$. ------

74~. ..A!afl4L . 8515

pm3 ...Winnsboro... "a15
su" .....Charlotte.... 930

431"...Anderson... " 1115
5 15 "... Greenville... " 10 IS
2 0" ..spartanbulr "i1145..

-5 16 " ..HendersonVll" 928
620 ".. Asheville... ' 8 48 -

N. 2and 53 'Solid trains -oet.ween Charles
enandtuWmbia., S. C.

H. M. EMERSON,Ass't Gen'! Pea.Agent-
T.M. EMERSON, Trarfle Manaare.*

.T.Rt. KENLY. G*en'i Manseer.

MODVE '4

We are selling..off our

SPECIAL BARGAIN
COUNTER'

will astonish you.COMEandSEE.d
IIOOF £ E&n

At the old stand of J. W. Kibler C

Stockholders' Meeting.
A SPECIAL MEET[NG OF' rHE

Stockholders of the Newberry-
~uding and Intvestment Company

will be held in the Armory on Wednes-
day, November the 21st. at. I o'clock-
p.n.. Io cnisider cerItinl changes-in
te Carter amnd By-Laws of tbe Com-
pany. A circuilar explaining these
eanges will be mailed every stoek-
bolder. 0. B. MAYER, President.
R. H. WEARS, Secretary.

NOTiCE.
TWILL UNDE3R AKETHE COL-
1.lection of aJ. ctaims sgai'st the

United States for captured or abani-
d.zed property duringr the civil war
1860-156. M. A. CARLISLE

Attorney at Lawr
Newberry, S. C., May 24, 1894

FOR SALE.
33 ACRE FARM)VITH GOOD)

t fNewberry. Apply to
J.N MARTIN,nr
(GEO S. MOWER.
-Ne wherry, S. C

COTTON sTORAGEs
Why sacrifice your cotton by

selling at the present low prices
when you can store it and get ad-
'vances which will enable you to

'carryyour cotton for better prices.
Terms reasonable. For further
information address

Columbia, S. C.

Buy a Lot as an Investment.
WLVE DESIRABLE BUILD- -

inga. Lots in tbe e.asern part of
town for sale on easy terms.

0. B. MA'

A-


